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CISCO—1,611 ft above sea, Lake Cisco— 
(hire miles long ,87 (t. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -1 high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants, home 
of TlfK BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove.
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CISCO—One cl the healthiest areas in V S A ,
with a country«id« devoted t<i blooded rat

tle, hogs sheep, peanuts, cotton, flint-, feeds, 
poultry g o; two lailioad Bankhead 
highway huge concrete swimming pool, basa 
-md dappie fishing.
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TURKS QUIT NAZIS; ENU NEAR
J. V .  heyser'cisco farmer
WRITES H O M  E EXCELLENT  

F R O M  I N D I A  C R O P  MELONS
I

Writing froivi India to his friend 
A. Shockcy, as of July 15, Pie. 

J. V Hoysor, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Heyser. who is attached to 
an army engineering group, said:

“ I have a little time, so I am 
enmg to write and let von know 
1 am fine and that I think of you 
often. Time is limited over here, 
but we tty to drop a word now 
and then to the loved ones back 
home.

"I still see many things of in
terest I never expected to >ec In
dia is a strange, colorful land. 
Costumes, language, dress, color, 
religious beliefs and political in- 
titutions have little resemblance 

to anything we see at home. About 
the first thing you notice is the 
it range dress of the Indians A f
ter you are here awhile and ex
perience the sun, you rcali/c that 
the clothing worn by Indian men 
and women results from centuries 
of living in a climate, as wc -ay, 
that's ‘too hot, too cold, too wet 
too dry.'

"The people are sliv and re
ceived to foreigners, but respond 
lo friendly treatment. If you 
don't do anything to insult their 
religious beliefs, you'll have lit
tle trouble making friends Nine 
out of ten Indians live off the 
land, farming small patches of 
earth and realizing an incredibly 
poor living.

"There arc about 100 languages 
and dialects, but only about 20 
in popular use. The Hindu, re
ligiously, is a Brglima believer, 
hut they only worship their 
PRESENCE, not them directly. 
That is why we are not allowed 
to touch them. There are about 
300 million cow. in India, one for 
each two persons. They wouldn't 
think of ktlling a cow or bull.

"When I visited the temple and 
tin1 houses of worship, I walked 
up to the steps, pulled off my 
shoes and then entered. We had 
a very competent guide and he 
helped me as we walked along.

"The country is very ancient 
and rich in lore, with contrasting 
splendor and poverty and filled 
with sights you will never forget. 
Some of the wildest and least ex
plored country on the globe is to 
he found in the north. As al
ways." J. V. HEYSER.

J. E. Spencer ot Cisco who sold 
about 500 bushels of select peach
es from his farm in the Long 
Branch community before the sea
son ended, notwithstanding the 
disastrous freeze, is now bring
ing in a load of watermelons for 
the Cisco public almost daily.

The melons arc ol two varieties 
— Improved Blue Hind Long Turn 
Watsons and Texas Golden Yel
low Meats. The weight runs 
iron) 25 to 5o pounds per melon 
and they are bringing lb  cent, 
per pound.

Tiie Cusco tanner has about 20 
acres ol land in melons, which 
were planted at well-spaced in
tervals. thus guaranteeing a steady 
flov. of ripe melons until frost.

C I S C O  YOUNG 
| MAN IS WOUND

ED IN FRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flaherty 
have been notified by tho war 
department that their son Pfc. 
Charles Flahorty was slightly 
wounded in action in France, 
July 7. Flaherty was raised in 
Cisco and attended Cisco schools. 
Ho enlisted in the army in March, 
1942 and at the time he was 
wounded was fighting with the 
90th Division.

Another son, Scabce Ralph 
Flaherty who is a shipfitter in the 
navy, is in a hospital in Hawaii 
having recently undergone sur
gery. He has been in the service 
since October, 1942

Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty have two 
other sons in the service, Tech. 
Sgt. Julian Flaherty, now sta
tioned in New Guinea, and Radio 
Technician Donald Flaherty, with 
the navy in Hawaii.

J. W. SHEPARD  
T A L K S  OF FBI 
TO LIONS CLUB

J W Shepard ol the FBI was l 
the speaker at the Lions lunch-1 
eon today, telling in substance i 
some high lights and activities of 
the organization. The talk was | 
along the same line a- that deliv- 
crod at thg Rotar- c'gh last week.'

Vice President Harry Schmidt 
read a message from President C. I 
•I. Turner, who is attending the 
International convention at C'hi-, 
cago, telling of some of the do-' 
mgs by that great body ol dele
gates from the 14 countries rep
resented.

Other guests were A. D. Ander
son, Jr., and F. E. Shepard.

Charles Clark was program 
chairman, introducing F E. Shop- 
aid, who alter a lew minutes pre- 

i sen ted hi- son, J W. Shepard, 
who had delayed his departure to 
his new station at El Paso in or
der to make the talk to the Lions.

Young ShFpard said he had 
been a membei of the FBI about 
three and one-half years. He 
then told ol some of the qualifi
cations necessary, among which 
was proper physique, health and 
educational training. He then 
paid a tribute to J Edgar Hoover 
who was responsible for building 
tills greatest ot all crime-detec
tion gioup in the world. He said 
Mr. Hoover in accepting the job 
had insisted that it be non-politi
cal, not under civil service and 
based entirely upon efficiency.

He mentioned the 37 different 
I div isions or fields into which the 
country was divided, with a man 
in charge of each group. It is a 
"we" organization rather than 

i individual. It may take many 
I workers to unrav el a crime or to 
I bring a culprit to justice, and so 
lit would naturally be hard to place 
j ihe credit at the feel ol any one 
I individual. It is intensely coope
rative.

In order that an operative may 
j he competent to do whatev er job 
j presents itself, each operative is j 
trained in all phases of the work, j 
The more delicate clues for iden
tification are sent in to headqquar- 
ters, since those experts in the 
home olice at Washington can 
find the answer in a few seconds.

For this training special schools 
arc conducted and members of 
law-administering forces over the 
country may receive free train- 

I ing, along with the new members 
of the FBI.

There are some 90,000.000 fin
gerprints now on file, but they 
are so catalogued that often it 
requires only a few seconds to 
find il that print is on file and 
to identify it.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Magill en
joyed visits from their daughters 
and families the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Newberry and 
son. A. W., Jr., returned to Dal
las Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H Baumgart and son returned 
to New Ulna Monday.

BIG CITIES SWELTER.
FT. WORTH, Aug. 2—Summer's 

holiest night was followed today 
by another scorcher with temper
atures upward toward the 100- 
degree mark. While Fort Worth- 
ers sweltered in last night's heat, 
the thermometer dropped no low
er than 83 degrees, a new 14- 
hour mm an uni lieut record.
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NO INJURIES_Twenty-three members of military personnel escaped injury when anding geai of
this C-4T transport collapsed during take-o(T from LaGuardia Field, New York Both propclleis 

* wer* torn trotn engine mounts and section of one wing was damaged.

HIGHWAY HEP I
plahs cost-BULGARIA. ROMANIA, HUNGARY 
u  T U H  H E L  ALSO READY TO CHECK OUT AS

GERMAN COLLAPSE INDICATEDAUSTIN Aug 21.—The *t.tTe
highway ci>mmis> .on yestc
disposed of one <)i its heuv est
dockets in 1•ecent i■nonth.v .ippro-
printing S8,736.362 1 ten
mice dining the iiiext fiscal
and taking under icon.sideratHon d
proposal to connect ■ , L-
land with the mainland by luir-
1 icanc-pioof tunnel

-Nazi Gcr: 
so 1 ji key 
a defian 

satellites

Low bids on new construct,"it 
j totaling $2,028,619.70 were tabu
lated, the largest amount it ir* 

j letting since start of the vvai

An increase of $5 per mile 11 

j cost ot maintenance i,,r 1944-45 
I was made neces-arv, five cumn -- 
I sion found, by the decrease in 
; new construction since the start 
I of the war.

- political mastery of 
<c uff diplomatic and 
re that threatened to 
1 the war and force <1 
nd the Aegean islands.

Saracoglu announceci 
1 ’ lie national assemb-

A supplemental y „pprn|: 
nt >50,000 was made toi the 
rillo district to defray ab 
repairs resulting from irce/.i 
age last winter. An app 
tion of $10,000 t,, covet r, 
pair costs in the T.vler 
was made. Heavy rain 
the damage.

Aina-

dai!

distnc
cause

LONDON, Aug. 2.
Europe cracked today 
commercial relations 1 
squeeze Hitler’s Baikal 
general German evacuation of Greet*

Turkish Foreign Minister Suk 
the long-expected break at a meetin 
ly in Ankara today, declaring that the rupture, effective im
mediately, wa> decided upon at the request of Great Britain.

Saracoglu biushcci a>ide Gi rm, n threats ol 1 grave con

sequences stemming from the break, and declared that it 
is for the Reich to decide

The action was 
apt to make pt

x pec tec
attempt to make peace with 
Hungary probably following 
camp.

Bulgaria, and probably Ri 
hexed awaiting only a signal :

ear or peacee with Turkey.

to be followed by a Bulgarian 
the Allies, with Romania and
the r'Bulgurs nut of the Axis

A project was approve.: t, 
vide for cleaning, rcpairmf

pro- 
con

structing and reconstructing ap
proximately 23,000 linear net ,f 
expansion joints in corievote 
pavements in the Abilene di-trict, 
with an appropriation i>! >14.490

Slate Senator Will.am 1 S;,.,ne
presented preliminary plans to. 
the Galvoton-Point Bolivar tun
nel, which as projected would in
clude an underwater tube venti
lated and electrically lighted, 
equipped with hurricane gates. 
The commission promised early 
consideration <>i the project, 
which ultimately would cosi be
tween eight and nine mill., 11 hol
lars.

tama and Hungary, were be- 
>m Turkey to attempt to di

vorce themselves from the Axis and withdraw from the war. 
A cabinet crisis was reported already under way in Hungary, 
with army leave canceled, and Nazi SS Elite Storm Troops 

I patrolling the sticets of Budapest.

The Turkish diplomatic strike came hard on the heels 
of another blow to Germany’s prestige in the north, where* 
Finland appointed Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf Emil Manner- 

' heim president in an apparent move toward peace for that 
unhapy satellite.

Manncrheim > appointment appeared to presage a gen- 
' eral re-shuffle of the Finnish government that rejected Rua- 
, sia's peace overtures last April.

Saracoglu disclosed "i> government > decision to break 
j with Germany in a defiant »pet*ch the Notional Assembly,
| which immediately ratified the cabinet action by unanimous 
vote.

NAZIS TO SUR

RENDER S O O N  

TO US. - BRITAIN

He revealed that Britai:
I latums with the Nazi' and": 
military alliance, and th;,’ ti 
the British in this request.

had asked Turkey to sever re- 
t.-rms of the Anglo-Turktsh 

c United States had supported

CHICAGO. Aug Tin* war 
in Europe will end in September 
with the unconditional surrender 
of Gei many to the Americans and 
British rather than to Russ.a. Gen. 
John V Cltnnin, World Wa. I 
commander of the 130th Infantry 
111 France, predicts

He says there will be another 
"serious revolt within the Ger
man army in the next several 
weeks" and "Adoll Hitler will kill 
himself when he .-ee> the Allied 
ling of steel closing in "

"Germany," lie said, "will hand 
its unconditional surrender lo the 
Americans and British rather than 
trust itself in the hands oi Rus
sia aftei some of the acts its ai- 
mies and military loaders have 
committed in that country. I am 
*urc the Germans must be filled 
w ith terror of Russia

"As tiic strategy of the war has 
gone. Germany now must be de
feated before we close in on Ja
pan. We will make the little yel
low men sick of vv ar w hen we 
send 3.500 heavy planes from 
Chinese 01 other bases to dump 
bombs onto the Land of the Ris
ing Sun."

! . Warsaw entered its final 
stormed through the eastern su- 
-hc Vistula River in a flanking 

beast other Soviet forces opened 
igainst perhaps 200.000 Germans

MOSCOW.—The battl 
| stages today as Red Armie 
I burbs and swarmed acres.*
, drive, while far to the nor 
1 an annihilation campaign 
! trapped in the upper Baltics.

(Berlin broadcasts >a.i: e Russians had captured Vilko- 
vishki, 11 miles from  tt i East Prussian frontier and 40 miles 
southwest of Kaunas, and Kalvaria. 20 miles south of Vilko- 
vishki and about the same distance from the border)

Front line dispatches reported a triumphal Russian 
march of historic scope and speed everywhere between the 
Baltic and the Carpathians, with the Germans lacing a catas
trophe of Stalingrad proportions in Latvia and Estonia where 

i about 20 divisions were cut off by a Soviet drive to the sea.

WKKAGE COST l.OW

HOUSTON, Aug 2.—The aver
age cost to each Texan of a state 
judicial system which annually 
clears more than 100.000 cases 
is 33 and one-third cents—less 
than the cost of two packs ot cig- 
arets, a report released today by 
the public relations department 
of the Texas Bar Assn., showed.

PEARL HARBOR - Marines wiped out isolated nests of 
Japanese troops today on Tinian Island where a nine-day 
lightning campaign had ended all organized resistance while 

! Americans on Guam smashed northward three miles to close 
1 a death trap on enemy forces.

The Second and Fourth Marine Divisions — conquerors 
of Saipan, crushed a counter-attack which cost the enemy 
300 dead and overwhelmed the last Japanese positions on the 
southern tip ol Tinian Monday night. Adm. Chester W. Nim- 
itz's latest communique revealed. Nimitz said the Marines.

; who established a beachhead on the island July 23, still had J  some mopping up to do.

The island fell after the defenders had been battered by 
some of the heaviest aerial and naval bombardments of the 
Pacific war, as well as by a new. secret assault weapon.

On Guam a campaign,similar to that carried out on Tin
ian was in progress, with Marines and Army troops, having 
cut across the island, swinging north to compress the defen
ders into a pocket surrounded on three sides by a sea under 

j complete control of American w arships.
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BUT IT I/O ESN T .MEAN ANY’iIIL'y'G By Rl'BE GOLDBERG
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the beginning in 1 
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the peace, because

c rubber 
the feelint

fcer poll men/alum plant, it was 
Hitler s game, announced bi the B I Goodrich 

declare Uompany. uhicli built the plant 
for the Government and operates 

. let hel pi me |U0 0f i(S four JO.OOO ton units, 
she'll be Soull has been with the pioneer 

. . Akron. <) , concern since 1929 and
has been active in its synthetic 

leads I inly tu destluc- rubber work, which embraces an
other Texas plant the I5.000 ton 
unit at Borger The BFG units at 
Port Neelies have already oper.it 
ed at higher than rated capacity, 
according to William I Burt, gen
eral manager of plants in the com
pany's chemical division.
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CLASSIFIED
HATES: Four cents a word
I  for three insertions. Mini

mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S
TELEPHONE 30.

Lyl. ■,
IC E.
I hums,
i Richiii

vii . Win iM-ntio • > i vti 
Turktiott. Mrs ( ’ A. W 
Mrs. Wheeler, Mis. Ku 

ilson unil Mi-. Porter.

FOl SALE Pre-war bicycle. 
^ K i l l  at Lee's Supei Service.

__  236

FOl SALE — Complete house- 
h< <i furnishings including Elec- 

troli x ice box, Hoper range; liv
ing room, dining room and bed 
root suites: and numerous other 
^Kichold items. Mrs. Le ta 
Pov os. till!) Walnut street, Ran
ger.

FOl SALE — 1938 Ford panel 
2102 C avenue. 238

FOl SALE — Four-room bunga- 
Immediate possession, 

fair close in. E. P. Crawtord 
f l r r y ,  phone 453. 236

FOE SALE -Or lease, to reliable 
^^■rty^Del Rue Cufe. 235

FOl SALE Furniture at 209 W.
S ;th street. On ale August 2, 

194- Call between 8 a. m. and 
^ ■ _ m _ ________  235

FOl SALE My home, furnished 
oi unfurni.bed, Mr- M. E. 

Iberg.

FOl SALE — Coolerator. Call 
n im 711 Layun.t Hotel between

. 8 a. m. and a p. m. 234

FOl SALE Hydraulic dump bed 
Into with power take-off 

■  a :\e -al joints. $75. P. O. 
Box i: or telephone 20955, Abi-
lent

EOl SALE — Six-room house, 
^Kj.'d locution. See Lee Owen.

234

FOl SALE Five-room house 
^Hit three lets. Ux'ated on pav- 
ed L reet. Hardwood floors, new- 
ly 1 nished inside, new roof. Tom 
Stai

FO|; SALE OR RENT Improved 
S i  ii near Rising Star, good pa-- 
tuA Immediate possession. 
^ k c  305._______________________

LOt Re.. I i . w:’ h piti —
rims, imitation leather case, 

■ a m  Call 49 or 192, George 
_________________________ 333

■  SALE -32' -.lire ranch, eight
■  ;1< northwest Cisco; five wa-

I.l : ]n3 at: i s in cultivation; 
^Huce good grass land: school 
H  W. I. Agnew, 710 west Six- 
^^th , Cisco. 238

EOI SALE—G(H >d watermelons. 
H im u n  Schaefer, Nimrod, Tex-
■  238

>llts. BRl NKENIIOFER
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. I. A. Brunkcnhofer 
hostess to group three of 
Christian church council which 
met in her home in Humbletown 
on Tuesday afternoon. Alter the 
meeting was opened with prayer 
Mrs. C. R. West brought a splen
did devotional basing her talk on 
sci iptures from Psalm 119. The 
ink- iimary lesson from World 
('till magazine was also directed 
by Mrs. West.

Mrs H. H Tompkins presided 
during the business period where 
routine business affairs were 
transacted.

A social hour was then held 
and refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. H H. Tompkins, Mrs. C. R. 
West, Mrs. W. R. Winston, Mrs. 
Guy .1. Ward, Mrs. ,1. S. Mobiev, 
Mrs. .1. C. Fletcher and children 

.and Mrs. Brunkenhofer.
------------- o-----------—

SI Kl’ KISK BRE\KI \ST 
HONORED VIKs. ( t i l ’.

A surprise breakfast at Lake 
Cisco Saturday morning honored 
Mis. Paul M Culp who is leaving I 
today for her new home at Ennis, 
Tex. A group of friends met at 
tile home of Mrs. Lonnie Sl.ock- 
•'■y at 6 a. m. and went in a body 
to the Culp home and requested 
Mrs. Culp to aiise and go with 
them to the lake. She was indeed , 
taken by surprise, but complied 
and was soon die sed and ready; 
to join the group.

Breakfast was cooked on the 
open fire and was served on park 
tables near the lake. Conversa
tion was enjoyed for an hour fol
lowing the meal and a lovely gift 
was presented the honoree by Mrs. 
Ron Barnaul, on behalf of mem
ber- ol the Child Study club. 
Mrs. Culp thanked her friends 
tot the gift and spoke words of 
appreeiation of the club and her 
association with its members.

Those participating were Mrs. 
Paul M. Culp, Mrs. Roy Hurnam, ' 
Mr.- J. R. Decn, Mrs. J. C. Fletch
er, Mr- Jay Garrett. Mrs. J. E. 
Hays, Mrs. C. C. Pippen, Mrs. 
Fred Scott, Mrs. Lonnie Shockley, 
Mr- Marston Surles, Mrs. A. W. 
Watson and Mrs. H. C. Wilkins.

XVSUS Mi l l) MEETING 
ON LAW N I t ESDAT.

First Methodist WSCS met on 
the churc h lawn at 8 hi Tuesday 

for monthly business 
The meeting began with 

tinging of the hymn, 
Than Snow.”  Mrs. Wm. 
brought tlie devotional

| evening 
meeting 

I group 
was "Wiutei 

First H. Cole
using as a topic

Mis. John Sht i t/er. society
preside*!*!, was in

Minutes were reiul by Mi Wm.
Joyner; off uers unc1 circle chair-
men gave monthly i©ports. Plans
were discussed ancl committees
appointed for enitertammu the
Cisco Council i f W«mien’s Church
Societies whuh v. ill meet with

EOl
&

SALE—One air conditioner. 
Tom Stark. 235

i Min III i II \Mv-
I m hu b!v grateful Lu the 

:p)0i kd vote 1 leicivcd i:i ti.< 
■  I rimary, despite the eleventh 
io u i in lai n triii ited against 
n e l v tin op! ' ition the day be- 
M  'hr election. I ask your con- 

i support in the second pri- 
to be held on August 2tith.

Gratefully yours,
L. R. PEARSON. 

^W idatc for Representative, 
■lt)7th District. j

1  v  (.UINII \M THANKS
SUPPORTERS.

I ako this occasion to thank , 
friends and supporters for 
support in the recent Dem- i 

^ B .c  primary.
R. N. GRISHAM. i

BAPTIST CIKCL1 MEET 
WITH .MRS. PORTER.

Circle four ol First Baptist wo
men's missionary union met at 
the home of Mrs. R. T. Porter on 
Rising Star highway Tuesday af
ternoon, with Mrs. H. N. Lyle 
presiding.

The meeting opened with pray- 
ei by Mrs. C. A. Williams and 
mention was made of the monthly 
assignment to visit members of 
ttie church who have recently 
moved to Cisco.

Members then took part in the 
Bible study from the Old Testa- I 
ment. directed by Mrs. Kate Rich
ard- .n, Mrs J. r . Burnett, Bible 
teacher, being out of the city. The 
meeting closed with a chain of 
prayers for all in the uniform of ! 
the United States.

During the social hour refresh- i 
meats were passed to Mrs. H. N

♦
W« Invite You to Trade at

E L L IO T T ’S
the drinks are plen

tiful and colder,

agazines and Candies 
never older;

and Drugs are some
what cheaper,

appreciation always 
deeper.

ELLIOTT’S
N EW S and 
D RUG  STORE

■  Next to Palace Theatre.

»A» ■!» *A« «A» »A*

INNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

intals & Insurance 
■AUTO INSURANCE 
■  A SPECIALTY

few choice homes left for 
sale.

PHONE 198

COVER I T  C.IRI__For those
who are allergic to Old Sol's 
bright rays, this tailored slack 
outfit of heavy crash materia! 
offers cover - up protection 
Gaily colored shirtwaist of ba 
tik print has bow-tie neckline. 
Short cape with huge patch 
pockets on the inside comes in 

matching print. Model ii 
Ruth Patterson.

HOI l.vwoon M \I>F BAP, M \II» —'
really a bar-maid, but she's drissed up to look like a tight | “ tty 

one on set of forthcoming t aturette, “'Bonnie l.u-.-ic'’

PIE-EYED at t
She mustn't touch until picnic time for residents of Ear;ag t Vil 

Idaho, housing unit for U S. Naval Training center. (U S 
Naval Photo).

• • v • • V# .▼# »Y• •

THANKS, CAR OWNERS
For Helping Us With a Big Job

i n " t; , Our Service Shop

 ̂ T  ̂ j  l»«s been a busy

k j — hAL  p,ace lhis pas{ 5'car-
’’’T  .ffijjri'l Many car owners 

tbpentlvtl on us to

d° ne ‘ he job-

Ford Protective Service lias been adopted by most 
of our customers. They bring their cars to our shop 
regularly for expert inspection and maintenance work, 
preventing stnaU repair jobs from becoming major 
overhauls.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

Those present j,
Win. H

R W 
Elaher

W X< M UIKH s IN U  > I If \l I \

T

t W'AC

VITALAIRE
Just received a late 

shipment of white 

Vitalaire ice 

refrigerators.

$49.50

20 percent down, 

Balance on Easy 

Terms.

CISCO ICE CO.
E. Fifth St.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

'4— 3— — W l  I IW f l— MB— — W— — —

P f  best '09 * *0' ony
building I* the o1’ *  win comb'"* good
opoea ance with ext" 0  long li*e.

Ca^ey Roofs nove beer doinq *hls to* over 6C 
years Mode o* the fires* row Tio*e*iol* *hei 
buil*-'n hign guolity insures complete sat;sfac*ion 

We can supoiy **"e correc* Corev Shingles o* 
Rol Roofing to' any bui ding new or old one a* 
money-saving prices. Ask us for o free estimate.

Rl'RTON - LINGO  
LUMBER STORE.

Cisco. Texas.

i

P A G E 7HRPP.

UOOIlM x N ( IIU I I II \l» 
>lt I I l\ (. XT \XO\X II XI I

«— — — — — — n— r a m T B X i i

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR-CONDITIONED

Two large cooling units have been installed at th. 
Eastland County Bowling Center, thus injuring summe 
comfort at this popular recreation spot, where fou 
standard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

All children under fourteen nd women may bow 
for 15 cents from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. except Saturda 
and Sunday.

MAKE BOWLING A RE( Itf XTION HABIT.

EASTLA.XI) COI XTY 
110WLLXG CEA TER

CISCO. TEX AS.

IT T A K E S

BA C KBOSE
TO  BE

HEALTHY
DR. C. E. PAUL

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 
PHONE <»X0.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

Right over
your o!d roof

G a in s Insulation

Lays SmoefcS

Saves Labor

(Company writ
ten 10-vear guar
antee)

Old Am erican 
Asphalt Shingles

M <ul. Iron I ft FA T H I H U t  P ASPII 41T
There is no need to remove your old roof. Old 
American Asphalt Shingles are applied right over 
old shingles and save labor and material costs. Old 
roof serves as insulation. Old American Asphalt 
Shingles are made of the toughest rag-roofin^ felt 
and are scientifically treated with Asphalt to resist 
all weather conditions. Falling sparks are harmless. 
Available in efficient shapes and pleasing colors to 
harmonize with any setting. Colors retain freshness 
under hottest suns.

A V ITA L W A R  MEASURE
A .. Yes. that’s how the W PB looks upon 
^ necessary maintenance and repairs to 

( j  j  your home. A leaky roof causes water-
•.... • soaked boards to swell and pull away—-
plaster falls— wallpaper is ruined. So help conserv# 
needed materials, and save yourself money, by fe- 
roofme N O W  before expensive damage occurs.

CISCO  LU M BER  & S U P P L Y
“W e’re Home Folks”

TO M A K E  YOUR ROOF BO M B-SAFE  
BUY U. S W A R  BONDS!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiHtniimiiiiiiiiitmiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitm

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS. TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Set Be; d H Fairless. son of

Mi
npti «>n

Fri Fron

.11 of Mi Mi

! Mrs Ho>e Atlline Kind, route
thiec, Cisco. who is iv itH the fifth

—.. ■ v m Italy h.o been cited by

Mi».s . regiment > i tin* .36tl Texas
John- itry division un 1 aw in ited the

b«it inUmtrynuin badge for ac-

Mr and Mis Bill Harn: and 
son Barton of Merkel visited in 
Hi” home of Mi and Mis. Fieri 
So.lt Sunda>

Mrs C> O Odom, Jr. and small 
son wine expected home today

unit'
. eekeia 

Sunday
AA1

uifm vn 
Gro/ier . 
Mis F 
Linda of 
MeC’ lel.

maud's B-.t 
inei hanies eoi 
covet S a perio 
ing which the

Mr

Mi

gei
thi

... ’ ! .itton in combat with
m s. The .amis..nil badge, 

i. nfantiy .en who have 
d the ! ghti 4  ability con- 

i lee. i lie set against 
inlantiy blue, 

silver wreath.

Mi Alton Lomax and baby , 
have returned to Me.Mien alte. I 
a visit with Mi and Mis O C I 
Lomax They wore accompanied 
mi the return trip by her sistei - 
m-lan Mis> Mayonne Lomax

from Freeport where they have 
been visiting htn sistei and broth
er-in-law Mr. and Mis Carl Sid- 
dall.

. K ” 101.11

Nuti

ana en 
and Mr
da ug i ite 
Turknci 
nr.I Tu

epai

Mrs K A

The .t Tueki
iy- i reset' 
io- Mae

\V
Mam

Uallas 
. nince- 
,im H

.y recognised as the 
enio t eollegi for women m the 

TSC'W U< • ton will open 
t> R...a: i\-~. ai n September
■ ' i three voiinr women enroll- 

• c'is . Jo-eph.ne Miller, 
t.. ’ ..' lse:i! vi and Dorothy 
Iseiihow or.

Miss Ruth Roach has returned) 
to Foil Worth where she is a stu
dent nurse at Harris Mcmoi nil 
sanitarium, aftei a visit with he 
parents at Brownwood and a 
weekend visit with her friend 
Miss Dorothy Isenhower.

Mr and Mis .1 M Hooks and 
grand children Jimmy and Sha
ron Hooks >.| Abilene visiti’rl his 
mother, M r s  F M Hooks, a 
patient at Graham anitariuni. the 
Inst of 1110 week They also vis
ited Mis Hook's sistei and hus
band Mi and Mrs C It Powell.

'Hie Loyal Women's Sunday 
school class oi First Christian 
chin rli. will sponsor a lorty-two 
parly Friday night at 8 o'clock 
to be held on the lawn of the 

[hoi :e of Mrs H H. Tompkins In 
i ease ol rainy weather, the affair 
| will be held at the service men's 
i club mom.

Mr. and Mis John S Hart of 
Fast land were joined here by Mi 
and Mrs C. S. Turner on a week
end trip to Lorainc where they 
visited Mr and Mrs .! 1
palenii. of Mrs. Hart and Mis 
Turner. With them were Mi- 
O’Brien Hart and son of Eastland

Mrs Ben Crawford plai 
to Abilene Thursday tor 
with friends.

Miss Bettie Faye La sate 
Hock. turned from a visit with 

at San Antonio.

Mi- and Mrs Leith M. .. 
spending this week m Ho i ton

I C'orp and Mrs Marshal! Ivic 
I ol San Antonio arrived Tuesday 
lot a vi at with their parents Mr 

* and Mrs. W R Ivic and Mrs. 
Ruby Lasater.

Mr and Mr: George Bailey, 
who have been making then home 
at San Diego, Cain have return
ed to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs W A Ramsey 
and Mrs Mark Uiirnaiii ol Pul
liam were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Win Iscnhowei 
Monday

Mrs. Steve Holloway and grand 
daughters Dorothy and Audrey 
Harn-on are visiting relatives at 

' Mineral Wells.

M
M

The A

Hu.

UPPER LEON
N ■ I 1 orwrvalion 

District v

the

Mapl*

entei pi !'• 
Wuternv 

nut land w 
and four v 
haN'v an c 
of crouds 
year oota. 
noticeable 
well a> a 
unteer crc 

beec

Fa-

lP.

W H Campt>ell of Mus- 
. .iv elk.a . .. guest ol her
-ii .no i> it . i -m-lavv M ; . and 

ps Mi J P McCanlics

Wesley Isenhower came in Toes- i 
day trom a visit in New Mexu’o 
with ins uncle, W. R Francisco 
and family.

«  t P IL E P S Y  IN H E R IT E D ?  
W H A T  C A U SE S  IT ?

1 ' • . 0" ■' * 3 oc ~'dn» of fa-
c v o \ r - •** v ~*e'es» •'a tubiacl
• e tott lo o«y

' -  3 * Educo»-©no! D vt»;on,
r -  a . e ork N > Depf H - 1.34'*

N M. Coats, motor machinist 
mate, left Tuesday foi l.os An
geles where he is attached to a 
naval base, after a visit with his 
parents Mi and Mrs Joe Coats.

t. de-

Mr and Mrs J W Slaughter 
attended a memorial sen ire at 
DeLeon Sunday, held for hi 
nephew Sgi William J Slaugh
ter, son of Mr and Mrs W. P. 
Slaughter, who via. killed in ac
tion in Italy.

Radionic Hearing Aid
40 Complete m th  radionic iuhe«, crystal 

microphone, bnttcncx and battery- sai rr  
circuit.

COME IN AND HEAR FOR YOURSFIF

Miss Laura Lou Morris, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Leith Morns, 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. E A. 
Brown and family in Dallas.

Mrs C. I McAuley has gone to 
Wiekett lor a visit with her son 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. George 
McAuley

Mi • Suttle Purcell and .iL, , 
ter Patsy Ann, returned t: 
home at Lamcsa Tuesday ,,iu. 

! v .sit with her mother, Mi lx-n 
Rav eneraft.

R 'IT'S: 
1 ^ for tl

I mum, 
I Than!

FO) SAI
V It I I 

bati iry), 
U K

>toi

After the War is Over-

Miss Elite Gilmore 
, ,. gin-t ol her brothei cl«t

Mi and Mis. Lane Glim.
FOI 

tc 
Fob

MAtit nr

FOl: SAL
■itionci

. , . our fiuhtiiiK soldiers will be returning by the th"u* ta« " ll 
atirls and many of them will come to Eastland County
with their families looking for homes in our towns anc __
farms m t > . .mnti \ S ” <• will l>. tu rnu  . 
will be our own native boys. Welcome back, soldiers!
May you find what you want right here. Remember 
when you buy your home be sure of the title and ii ist1 
on a dependable abstract.

tag gasoli
cliiiD< mot

FOIk SAL
8Lrage

ownFor, M

FOIR SAI
Ctill at

• l/.X"
S t  cxi>

Henry A. Schaefer
-i S f  "II Avenue I).

c is c o . TEXAS.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 19231944

AND COSTS j 
SUCK A

\

G O O D  , ' Y E A R

SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRE
Measured in mile? or month? or dollars 
1 t buy t< lay. For the

ge in favor of 
R Tires as in the 

before the war. 
 ̂ou're .-lire to he ; .cased at the excellent 

mileage ,V"U • > -eive from the.-e sure-footed, 
black i”’autie? . . . and the pre-war tough 
,;;v ; wil’ he ready, willing, and able to
td:.o <i'lodvr-a - Extra Mileage Recapping
when »-naI tread is finally worn down.

More Than Your 
Money’s Worth — 

Goodyear Economy
$7.80

9 rrrtnmy — Gi<4'«nt«a4 
12 OCe 9t o' 12

•■•■er oc'.jm fi'ft
K vet ‘ powf r p'H't with

fen* c r pri^d
haltPrie? ■> ir a - f»p ^ ure pn
ori j. ate-, tapered coll wails, fill 
control vent plug*.

un croiataria idsi v” tir 
cellent ulunteer crop 
id. PeanuU on last 
ina >ti ip& show a very 
Inert'd o in growth a» 
reener color. All vol- ; 
.aiaria in the peanuU I 

e<j iy p ow ng. .

U S E  OUR E A S Y -P A  Y P L A N

g o o d / v e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

E. J. TRUSS, Manager. Fhone 42.

r
ger Tex

I y
c f » » . .

S'*

M S  * Hi I

4

Checking A ir force Officers 
in Link Trainers

FOI SAI
^Huck.

FOl sAI
H v
fail! rlo 
Age. i i

1/ \
FOI SAI

9- y. >

FOB SAI

1M- Cu 
7 P

FOI SAI

ed t
ly I

i

LOT It.
i :i

spirit t f iG t  w o n
the Army

■ t  SA
H man

Av. \IR RlRI I III I K'l It r.'inir 1:1 [ni li.stnulin'-flirrUiipand 
i was .surprised to fmtl a \Va< in a j  <l i l t !  tar g”  (d 

"Why. that's no work for a won an'”  lie ■.iid

"I 've been trained lor it. sir, the Win- answered with a 
smile "And if I can't do it. I don I b< lonj in tins man s \rmy

Ilns W ac spirit isn't jn t on«‘ of I'rar; or pride i:i t!ic Curp- 
Jt's a spirit of confidence.

f or the \\ AC hasn’t been given jobs, i' has won the nglit In 
do them. When the WAf was irslairgani/r cl. there were onl, 
four jobs the \rni. thounfit women could handle.

But the WAC rolled up its sleeves and showed ihr Army 
wliat women can do.

Job by job. they dcmon.xtrat" I their aptitude, tlieir earnest
ness. and courage.

And the lour jobs grew into 239. I oday. wherever you find a 
W ac on the job, you find a job well done. G.l. Joe says it. I he 
Colonel says it.

And the General savs, " I  w ish we had a million more W'acs!’”

- .! v  a J • r ' m .

- r r n u ‘ ..i \  j

!:? ■ w - 4  . # ,v
O f c
r * - -

^ending combat orders 
to bomber crews

Good soldiers • t  9

Bo y<

Winning recognition 
for gallant service WOMENS ARMY CORPS

 ̂  ̂ / I / r IM nr\wION nh:,,l /Aa tt'n,,, r̂,‘ , Arm v ( n*p., un In aim
nrnre.r O.S. Army />V,, Slulion. Or moif Ihr coupon brlou'.

l.S.ARMY RECRUITING STAI ION

PostofflcP Bldg- Abilene, Tex.
. n on my ps*t. the new ill.... -erf

nh" . y- ihry 8-, !>"* n,ey
*  k i M m  zrfi, .«r r : : -

£  i l l  i I. r, iti-n IrsminS- I’ .'..
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,|BV,  y,..> any ch.lr'ie"

I.nrler >8 •’ -----
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Uant ? years «•
high *cliool l ------
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l-linSV N1
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B&utei inn J 
with idatJ

CLASSIFIED
KATES: Four cents a word

h Moi ra J 
ii Houslon j

1 and ddij 
rued l0 t: j

■  fur three insertions. Mini-
■  nium, 40 cents. Card of
■  Thanks, 10 cents per line.

esduy a fterl 
, Mrs. Dej FOB SALE Radio (electric 11(1 

yi 11 radio (requires one auto

S O C I A L
C L U B S
TELEPHONE: 36.

ui" (>1 UIJ y

l’ of (Jon
ther .Hid i 
jilmo.

bati ry ), and a table top (gaso
line ianqv Western Auto Asso- 
ci«t Stores. 235

| K  SALK 1937 Chevrolet mo
ll . good condition. 1110 W. 

^ ■ i  tenth street. 237

IP tlious- 
I County 
wits ana
s. other* 
soldiers' 
member, 
nd it n>t

POL SALE Water cooler air con- 
di loner, hot water heater. May

tag [p oline wa-hing maelu.ie ma- 
cllil motor. 5llil E Sixth street.

237

SALE Six-room house 
H u . .  at 1408 Sixth 
0W1 i . Mi. H L. vleKibli.-n

and
See

240

tvn m m ; w o r k e r s  <s
CLASS IV MAYER HOME.

Mrs. O. L. Green and Mrs. 
Marian Duly were hostesses Tues
day night in the home ol their 
mother, Mrs. L. Mayer. 1 lull west 

to members of Will- 
class ol First Chris- 

The meeting was 
prayer by Mrs. J. R. 
Kev. J. 
evening

R. Wright 
devotional, 
•She Hath

presided

SALE
C II at L t< '

Pre-war bicycle. 
Super Service.

236

FOl SALE — Complete house- 
h d furnishings including Elec- 

^ H i \ ice box, Roper range; liv- 
j , , l ig

root ante . and numerous other 
ahold items. Mrs. Lecta 

Po» : 6(19 Walnut street, Ran-
Texas. 235

FOl SALE — 1938 F'ord panel 
2102 C avenue. 238

FOL SAl.F. F ur-t >m bunga- 
H r  Immediate p<>- ession, 
^ H ly  close in. E. P. Crawford 
^ H l cy, phone 453. 236

FOl SAl.F! Or lea to reliable
p.

■ t  SALE Furniture at 209 W. 
^B \th  street. On .de Almost 2. 

Call between 8 a. m. and 
______________________ 235

FOl SALE Five-room house 
' three . t . In n pav

ed t • < • I!..;.1 1 : irs. new
ly I died inMuo, new roof. Tom 
Stai

LOF It' ad i w ’ h plas-
i in imitation leather case. 

^ H .ii I. ( 11 49 oi 192, George 
^H d  _ _ _ _ _ _________  _  333

f o i  SALE -32d-acre ranch, eight 
i iihwest Ci.- : five wa- 

'arp ul"; 103 acres in cultivation; 
H i i i 'c  gi< d grass land; school 

W. 1 Agnew, 710 west Six- 
H l h X r o . __________________ 238

't)l SALE G' d watermelons.
man Sch a fer, Nimrod, Tex

as. 238

R SAl.F -One 
L Tom Stark.

air conditioner.
235

■ iN C T  HAGS - Have closed
^ftal with mills f. r a reasonable 
;up| y of b. Present price is 
11 t i 12 cents each. John Fro- 

H  ( -.,i.af.ix, R ing St-.r.
(thru-nov.)

Ninth street, 
ini; Workers 
tian church, 
opened with 
Wright and 
brought the 
discussing the topic 
Done What Site Could

Mrs. A. J. Sanders 
during the business period which 
preceded the social hour. The 
meeting was dosed with prayer 
by Mrs. J. E. Benedict. Secret 
pals were revealed and gifts were 
assembled ioi elderly women ol 
Sarah Harwood Hall, Dallas. 
Aprons, which had been passed at 
a former meeting, were returned 
filled in with pennies which 
matched in number tire inches of 
the waist line ol the donor. The 
offering will be given to the build
ing lund of the church.

Refreshment of iced watermel
on were passed to Mrs. J. F'. Ben
edict, Mrs. Billy Bacon, Mrs. 1. 
A. Brunkcnhoeiei. Mrs. Pete 
Clements. Mrs. Cliff Helton, Mrs. 
J. S. Mobley, Mrs. Ray Miller, 
Mr.-. Troy Powell, Mrs. A. J. San
ders. Mrs. E. T. Thomas, Mrs 
Guy J. Ward, Mrs. James Wad
dell, Me. Ethel Mae Wilson, Mrs. 
H. W. Schmidt and the following 
guests: Mrs. F’uircst Bailey unci 
daughter Linda of Drumwright, 
Okla.. Rev. anil Mrs. J. R. Wright, 
Mrs. W. R. Winston, Miss Mane 
Winston and Mrs. E. Mayer.

.1 \>IEs J. PORTER. JR., 
HONORED TUESDAY.

A picnic supper on the lawn of 
the J. J! Porter home Tuesday 
evening celebrated the twelfth 
bnti day of their .on, James J. 
Porter. The menu consisted of 
appetizing foods which were en
joyed with iced drinks by the 
youthful group.

Following the meal they were 
invited into the dining room where 
they viewed the pretty birthday 
eake, topped w ith twelve candles. 
The honoree lighted the candles 
and the boys all expressed good 
wishes for him. The cake was 
hen cut and served by Mis. Por

ter, assisted by hei daughter, Mrs. 
E. G. Marsh, Jr., to James J. Por
ter, Beecher Dierdorff, Paul Har- ' 
lan Woods, Edgar Hickman, Joe 
Fid Schaefer, Edward Kcough, 
Joe Christie, Bill Mitcham, Dec 
Ball, Philip Porter and two out- 
of-town guests, Carlton McAfee

OI E I Worill anil F.'l . 
of Wichita F’alls 

-  ........ o
Miss DORIS JO I'YLE
HOSTESS TO ( I ASS.

Miss Doris Jo Pyle was hostess 
1 Monday evening to Haivc-ters 
I das- of F’irst Baptist Sunday 
[school, which met in her home 
for social and busines meeting 
Mrs. Wm. Isonhower, president, 
win m charge and opened tin 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. C. 
P. Cole. A visitor, Mrs Pvlc 
Martin, was welcomed. Plans 
were made for class activities. Pil
lowing which a Bible study was 
directed by Mrs. Cole.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. Wm. lsenhower, Mr- C. P. 
c  • Mrs. M w  Robbins, Mrs 
l.eon McPherson, Mrs A E. Mi- 
Neoly, Mrs. Grace Barton, Mrs 
Jay Warren. Mi- Ina Pylt Mar
tin and Mss Pyle.

MRS ( it YRL1 g CI ARK 
110-11 - - in  , HU 1 i

Circle six of F’ irst Bapti-t WMU 
met in the homo of Mis Churle- 
Cl; rk Tuesday afternoon for reg-

I utu meeting an  > Bible idy 
! Mrs F’ R ClamniU, chairman 
prisilec and opened the ineetirg 
with prayer by Mrs Chesh 
Stricklin. Minute of previou 

j meeting weie read by Mi 
| Charles Clark and other routine 
a(fairs were cared for. Mrs. W. 

1 W. FYwell brought the Bible les
son from the Book of Daniel, chap- 

, ter 8 and the meeting was closed 
1 with prayer.

Light i efi eshnient • were passed 
(to Mrs. W. W. Fewell, Mrs. F. B. 
I Clampitt, Mrs J. V Hey-er. Mrs 
Chester Stricklin, Mrs W. P Coid-

TO CMFCK

Mr-. C 
ie after

J  A
7 days

p
Mrs J. E 

('ey, "Bos

Hu/
-1! ( ft 'V

he Pi
Ye On 

Burdens." Mi W 
read a poem wh. h ■ 
to all mothei-s. The 
dosed with prayer.

A social houi folk 
fi eshraents .■.■ere in

7 DAYS

666
^  la g  id for M d la u i  Sytngc ms

Mr- O Gust a I-on. Mi- Clifford 
Hull. Mi J. A Jensei Mr- W 
L. Lancaster, Mi W. W Wallace. 
M- John E Welti . M Belts 
Baugh and the hostess Mr:

*

*6
f Mm

Mrs. [>

well, Jeanette 
Clark.

Clark and Mr:

\ I X II I \ ft Y ( IR( U  
WITH MRS. PONSI.ER.

Mrs. R. L. Ponsler was hostess 
to Presbyterian auxiliary circle 
one which met in the home. 907 
west Fourteenth street. Tuesday I 

[afternoon. Mrs. E J. Birman, 
chairman, presided and opened 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
W. W. Wallace. Minute- of pre- 

I vious meeting were read by Mrs.

*4
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Boyd Insurance 

i Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

IM IE  DAVIS
Real Estate

rntals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE

A SPECIALTY
few choice homes left for 

■ale.

PHONE 198

CINDERELLA GIRI__Chosen
front more than 20.000 contest
ants from all parts of the coun
try, 21-year-old Dorothy Hart 
of Cleveland, O , was selected 
by seven authorities on fem
inine pulerhitude as National 
Cinderella Cover Girl. She'll 

be screen-tested

f  * • T • •

Invite You to Trade at

E L L IO T T ’S
Wl ere the drinks are plen

tiful and colder,

;:jp!.igazines and Candies 
I never older;

am and Drugs are some
what cheaper,

nd appreciation always 
deeper.

LLIOTT’S
N E W S and 
D R U G  STORE
Next to Palace Theatre.

t l R  W  'A1 -A- 'V  W  W ■ a♦ -V.A. • A. 
'• (T ..T ..T . .T. JT. ,T . .T.

SEE'S WHO AMONG BRIDES
—Actress Su.-;in Hayward is 
shown here after announcing 
that she and Jess B.u kcr, North 
Carolina actor, w hom she met 
at canteen while both were 
entertaining servicemen, will 
be married. Susan is from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and her rpal 
real name is Fldythe Marrener.

r i v  -*> T  , . 4 » J

NOT ( III! B IT  f OMI OKI \! ! I

DOG P.I11 '  DOG
bv these young gol who have 
d antics of pt-ki;. -• puppy. Wh 
•he puppy, In Id by St .• W

hot doc (U Navy P

H IM  I II 1.1 IN NEW ( II APEAE—Yt ev. t! \
in on the hat p. emulating manias who dun renovated cha
peaux for church, celebrating liberation in Youilly, France This 
wee madamoiselle is shy but picturesque in her white straw bonnet 

trimmed with dark red ribbon.

VITALAiRE
Just received a late 

shipment of white 

Vitalaire ice 

refrigerators.

$49.50

20 percent down, 

Balance on Easy 

Terms.

CISCO ICE CO.
E. Fifth St.

THANKS, CAR OWNERS
For Helping Us With a Big Job

M  ̂ , , Our Sort ire Shop

p . v  lias been a busy

- J* place fhis past year, 

/ a j  Manv car owners 

depended on us to 

help keep their cars 

rolling, and with 

their help we've 

done the job.

Ford Protective Service lias been adopted by most 
of our customers. They bring their ears to our shop 
reguJarh for expert inspection and maintenance work, 
preventing small repair jobs front becoming major 
overhauls.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

SHADES OF BROADWAY—Lt Im- . n Pull, n of Tlmma.-vill. 
Ga., an Army nurse, combs her hair in powder room of officer’s clu:< 
on New Guinea turned into night club patterned after Broadway - 

best. Club’s motif is tropical, even to palm-tree mirror shades.

............................ Illlllllllll..... .

REDECORATE
with that wonderful new

M A G IC  W A T E R  TH IN N E D  P A IN T

TEXOLITE
HIDES BETTER!

SPREADS FARTHER!
COSTS I,ESS!

Pain! right over Wall Paper, Beaver Board. Sheet-Rock, 
Plastered Walls and most any interior surface with this 
wonderful new paint.

Comes in a variety of colors.

One gallon makes a gallon-and-a-half of finished paint, 
vel it costs so little: only

$2.50 per gallon or 85c per quart.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33.

..........................................................

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR - CONDITIONED

Two large cooling units have been installed at the 
Eastland County Bowling Center, thus insuring summer 
comfort at this popular recreation spot, where four 
standard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

All children under fourteen and women may bowl 
for 15 cents from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. except Saturday 
and Sunday.

MAKE BOWLING A RECREATION HABIT.

E A S T L A N D  
B O W L 1XGCESTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

I After the War is Over—

he thous- 
d County 

i ns and 
. others 
ioldiers! 
icmber, 
d insist

on a dependable abstract.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.

1 be retii r nin g bv t
11 come tr, jra st lam
'or hormPS in our t(
ie w ill 1be st ranger
s. W eb me back.
ant rig ! it here. Rt
: sure olf the title  a

LAKE VIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dfne and Dance to Good Music.

Radicnic Hearing Aid
T O

w-’s, crystal 
ttvry-sauer

m a d i  b y  ‘2 c * i t A  ^ . a d i c  t f o i f i o t a t i c u t  

COMF IN ANP HEAR FOR YOURSFIF

Henry A . Schaefer
711 Avenue I>.
( ISCO TEX AS.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167

IT T A K E S

BA C KBOSE
T O  BE

HEALTHY

DR. C. E. PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue.

II PHONE 680.
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K Rowell and daughtri Dons of) Special m  . will he held! Lieut .1 R Steward of Barks 
IVsdemonn and Bill Wagner of tonight at the Church of Christ dale Field. La is visiting Ins uncle 
Brownwood. jon west Eighth street, say J. A. ;l,K| aunt Mi, ;,nd Mrs K L. Pugh

Knsell Tlie speaker will In G 
C W’estbiouk, Victoria minister, 
and the public s invited.

guestMiss Clara Jackson 
lot Mi- Jik Britain tins week 
while enroute to her home in Abi
lene from Texas State College h 
Women at Denton, where she at
tended a summer term.

mother. Mr- Miles, who is ill in 
a hospital there

Mrs J B Burnett went I*-’ ‘>br siatei Mrs. II A M c„J 

Breckenridge Monday to be with who is ill in her home there I

Mis C Hester has returned

Ml 1 '  mm....mm.............. ...................... Ill.. ........ iiiiiiiiim.min,i,ljllJ
W.ieo attending Mrs Warren s

Juh 13.

Miss Catherine Mae McDaniel ! 
:> visiting with friends in Dallas 
this week.

lieutenant . 
Resei \. A

\\ tin Mrs Paul

Mi se Jean and June Guinn! 
. nd Gloria Helen Henson have re
turned from a two weeks' \ .sit 
with friends n Houston.

Mi <md Mrs Tommy Warren 
S.m Antonio are vis.ting triends 
1 o city this week Mr War-' 

'!i is employed at Duncan air

M and Mi Sin 
id daughter Jan 
< u nine in Dalla 
\;sit with his b

man Watson 
returned to 
today alter 

'ihcr A W
■n and family and his 

.-i ud Mi and Mi 
irdson .aid daughtoi.

Jay

M R. L Tucker has return* 
t*. hei nime at Oklahoma Cit’> 
,i a visit with her husband's 
cut- Mi and Mrs I. W Tuck-

News .... .. R 1. Tt.vke: who
. ith the armed b’lees in Eng- 
d stated that he was rccover- 
irom flu m a hospital there.

Mrs Jay Warren plans to spend 
tne weekend u ith tier parents at 
Winters.

ttl I I lin/i i: * s n ip  \ [ Nii t in \ t ,

A -f *%r ■

* ,.<.t * ^ W  '*

'  " L

k  m *
. V  i

spun s hi

DEAN DRUG CO.

Stall Sg* 
hrough Ci 
v eok on a

Bill Bins passed 
list of the 
jntiv llying

ip.

T P Jones ot Midland \ isitei 
s brothc R R lone, and laim 
recently.

Mr and Mrs Sam R Mclnms 
and daughters Josephine and 
Naiay 1. ■■ ale rxp.-cted return 
s.itu day In.:!’, a visit with h.s 
ester ..nd li..sband Mr and Mrs 
A C Aspeiihester at v’haut.iaqua.

Wa J Leach returned

i \sl \l. ( uni M ss—!:
-O ' -, In. i.-i i -sty Ic pocket •
nd loose,v-tied waistband add 

casual note to Mary Ander
son s shocking pink broadcloth 

shirtmaker.

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches

IN SU R A NC E
w ith

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
Agency

IDS W. Eighth. Phone 453

Insure in Sure

Tht* Old Trpatment Often Brin?* Happy Relief
W <n die-r-lrr i kidney function p-rm * 

poisonous rt»;i1 1 • r t«» n mun In your blood, it. 
rn  • n.iifciric h.irk if h< . rtiiMiuiati*'jHtina,
Ice p v iit. '■>«« of pep and energy, cutting up 
night*. swelling. puffinr** and' r the

in j» and rli/rfn* «*. Frequent or n*Mnty 
p:iH;i;»i'i with siiuirtin* and burning rom o 
t n • • fh f ” • th»T<- i« something wrong with 
> o 'if kidneys or bi.tddt r.

[>on't m i •' \*h >ur drugsriat tor Doan's 
pi let i«. <! mil ■ • b-. ni 'tion* f'»r o - • r
40 \ ^ara. They pr • happy relief and will help 
t »» 1 mdes of kidne\ t flush otjt poison* 
oua *Au«te txuiu your blood. Oct Doan's ih.ia.

OF REGULARLY TO 
SUMMER^ SHOES

$5.95

Styles and colors you 
ssant W hites, Green, 
Beds, Wheal Pumps 
and sandals I ligh and 
medium lulls All sues 
but not in eser) style.

FERGUSON’S
1*1 io n  i r»7.

Write Your Soldier Regularly.
Letters from home are food and ammimition to Ill's 

morale.

To make this easy and iiie\pensive we offei a super 

value in Ail Mail Stationers.

12.> sheets. 50 envelopes for $1.00.

M A N E R ’S P H A R M A C Y  

Daniels Hotel Bldg.

Right over 
your old roor

Gains Insulation 

Lays Smooth 

Saves Labor

(Company writ
ten 10-year guar
antee)

Old Am erican 
Asphalt Shingles

Mn,lr from ir / ATHI  1(1/1.1) ASPHALT
There is no need to remove your old roof. Old 
American Asphalt Shingles are applied right over 
old shingles and save labor and material costs. Old 
roof serves as insulation. Old American Asphalt 
Shingles are made of the toughest rag-roofing felt 
and arc scientifically treated with Asphalt to resist 
ail weather conditions. Falling sparks are harmless. 
Available in efficient shapes and pleasing colors to 
harmonize with any setting. Colors retain freshness 
under hottest suns.

A VITAL WAR MEASURE
-. ‘ ... Yes, that’s how the W P B  looks upon

ncce-s^Hty maintenance and repairs to 
r G  j  your home. A leaky roof causes water- 
•- ’ ■ soaked boards to swell and pull away—  
plastei falls— wallpaper is ruined. So help conserve 
needed materials, and save yourself money, by re- 
roofing N O W  before expensive damage occurs.

CISCO LU M BER  & SU P P LY
“We’re Home Folks’’

home by her niccc Miss Lots Buz
zard.

Chief Petty Officer Skeet K.un- 
bro and Mrs. Eambro weic ex
pected to return today from a 
visit with Ins parent - Mi and Mis 
T C. Kambro in Breckenridge.

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, FOGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 K. Sixth Street. Phone |(s

l|IH!llllllll!lllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllll0lll!lll||l|||ll|llt||l,|||l,|,||l|,l||l,!l,||0,l|,!ll,||,|,,l|ll||ll|llliiiuJ
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Now! Instant, RICH SUDS for HARD WATE1 |
...and No Water Softener Needed!
The Miracle of

Soapliss Suds
7 TIMIS MORI SU0S »hon pyreit loop

— m 3 seconds *

C H A N S  fINIST FABRICS AN0 STOCKINGS
without fading or dulling colors I 

R IM O VIS  GRIASC from d thes. po’i o*d 
pan}—>like lightning —  even in horde*’, 
coldest water I

N O  OISMPAN SCUM or Qr«oiy( »t*cky both* 
tub ring *

M O T I C T S  BABY W O O t I N S  from ihr.nk-ng, 
matting or felting.

SAFIGUARDS YOUR HANDS — no oikoU o« 
Ci d in SOAPLISS SUDS.

ECONOMICAL! CONCENTRATED! 1 teaspoonful tn a 
gallon of water ends your hard water wash
ing problems! No water softener needed!

Bfdt*
12 oi. sift [enough lot 108 washings} 5 9 c oz 1 * ’3' 9 8 ^

FOR SALE AT YO UR DRUG OR DEPARTM ENT STORE

ffiSK*'

f t

I'rviny
Hub.

Your RED CROSS is ai his side

TO MAKE YOUR ROOF BOMB-SAFE 
BUY U S WAR BONDS! i

CROSS
WORKS AT

HOME ABROAD
I he Cisco Red Cross has cooperated with the county 

and national organization by doing thousands of pieces of 

work to be sent to soldiers on the field of battle or 

wherever bandages might be needed.

These women of Cisco and Eastland county have en

tered enthusiastically and energetically into this work 

and have found pleasure in doing these deeds of mercy.

1 hey will continue to carry on as the women of America 

have always carried on — like the women of the revolu

tion who continued to fire her husbands gun after he had 

been slain.

We congratulate these women of Cisco and trust that 

their sons and sons’ friends may return safely to their 
homes in America

CISCO GAS CORPORATION


